
er whom the month of Janu 
ary is named, was two-faced. 
Statues show him looking 
backward Into the past and 
forward into the future. A 
short time ago this column 
looked back into 1964, this 
time the Pennies Photogra 
pher asked several people: 
 'What would you like to tee 
happen in 1965?'

Dr. Paul PabM. 1101 Se- 
pulveda Blvd. Manhattan | 

I Beach:
"More em- 

p h a s is on 
moral princi 
pals in peo 
ple's every- 
day life. Also 
less empha 
sis on the! 
mereenary| 
side which! 
seems to be i 

so prevalent these days. I'd;

Scouts Set ' 
Parade In 
Torranee

Boy Scouts from four dis 
tricts of the Los Angeles 
Area Council will participate 
in Boy Scout Week Parade 
in Torranee, Feb. 6, at 10:30
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a.m.
More than 5.000 cub*.

Ann Ladders Savs

Warped Personality 
May Be the Answer [

scouts, explorers, and lead 
en will march in the parade a"b^vorwoyears 
down Torranee Boulevard, ac- 19 she is 23 '

Dear Ann Landers: Our Dear Ann I-anders: 1 justj One day my English teach- 
daughter has been going with 1

He is

companied by 25 high school, wnen Celeste met Jack he 
military and youth bands ac-j was in the servjce ,, e t
cording to H T. (Ted) Olson, weekends at our home when-

read the letter in your col-jer took me aside and told me 
umn from the idiot who said ] I was a bright boy but I had
"Money is king. It can buy 
you all the friends in the 
world. Without it you're a 
dead duck."

a few stupid ideas. She sug 
gested I stop playing Santa 
Claus and see what hap 
pened. She was right. When

*«  ' ««h there was some way j quit.sheHingoutnd hau,,
this year's event as the na 
tion's largest scout parade, 

who will be

( er he was discharged he prac-^ COU | d make that kid under- 
itically moved in. He drove| st and how wrong he is. I was 

to work in her car, born with a platinum spoon

yors from the
cities, Walter Whidden. re
gional scout executive:

a " dayin
,!-laid he lroul(ln 't find a J°b> - 

the" "'Cked hPr "P at « ork

mouth When 1 was
15 I had my own car. (No 
fiver's license, but that did-

Jack ate every meal at our n't make any difference to

•VOICE BOX' SIGNAL . . . To lid school children and blind persons In crossing 
ttnrls where there are no rrnsolnc guards, (hr first "talking traffic signal" in the 
world was demonstrated In Ixis Angeles County. Shown, from left, ire Newton 
Trmplln. county road commissioner; Supervisor Kenneth Hihn; Alex Banuelos, 
highway safety commissioner, and Maurice Kennedy, county director of communi 
cations. Trmplln and Kennedy de>eloped the signal after it was lUfgeited to Hahn 
by Banuelov The signal will be Installed in a pilot project.

Cn7les Tirahle,%AcoutU eiecu:i hom.eu .ntil ' «?«  »* nj  "W Parents. Jhey were de- 
live- Dana Andrews Gen Jo- '"8 ms face anrt orderpd hl  . termmed that 1 was going to 
seph Bleymaier. and the four '" my dau C hter> presence."    -    - - 
chairmen of the South Bay.l ? P»^. h»'lo h".«nd.'"'f- 
Centinela. Thunderbird and' 1 ' tnld. (. eleste . she ha.d . tn

ing kids around it was like 
I developed some loathsome 
disease. Nobody came near 

ie.
Today I have few friends, 

but they are devoted and 
genuine. I wouldn't trade one 
of them for 100 of the oth- 
ers.-SMARTER NOW

Centinela, Thunderbird 
Harbor districts.

like to 
country

see more love ofi/-»i i • r ., 
being included in 'C/mWcVr J/I/W S

Four children's education."

Ed Greene, 429 Ave. 
Redondo Beach:

"I'd like to 
see more ob- 
Jectlve re 
porting in 
the national 
and local 
press. I'd 
like to see 
less exploita 
tion of the 

. se n sa t ional

The Los Angeles Siring mas E. Wilson, manager of
Quartet will be featu redone society, it also a mem-
during the second annual ^ of tne Cultura, Center

He told Celeste she had to 
choose between him and her 
Ifamily. When she chose her

FI.OATS MADE by the 
scout units will depict the 
parade theme: "A Good Way 
to Grow." Eighteen rosettes 
and three trophies will be 
awarded for outstanding

be popular.! Every morning 
there were five or six kids 
on the porch, waiting for a 
ride. 1 used to buy the gang 
sodas, cokes, malts, ham burg-

family he slapped her faceiers, take them to the movies
and left.

Three weeks later Celeste 
made a trip to Jack's home 
town to see him. Last w-eek 
she went again. This morning, 
she told us she is going to

land ball games.

Pastor Gives
marry him. I know Celeste

units, floats and bands
The event, held in Tor-,. . . 

ranee last year and televised!'1 us.' n.8 her savings to pay 
locally, expanded from a I.-,*'* dKcb' s »nd th'V *'« be 

boy participation «-«> rla! oroke

*111011
TT/~i rri i

At HC 1 OllOY ; iny ,

Dear Now: A wise man 
once said, "The way to 
make friends Is to treat 
people well. The way to 
lose friends Is to treat 
them often."

Individuals who knock 
themselves out entertain 
ing, Rifting, and catering 
to people feel Inadequate. 
They are using the bank 
roll'to solidify friendship!, d " nc "

000 boy participation two 
years ago to number 3.000 
scouts from the South Bay 
district.

Chamber Music Society. lt l
'side of the news and writing has been announced here Stafford is the artistic di-
aimed at people'* intelligence The World famous quartet rector of the society.
instead of their emotions." will appear Jan. 30 and 

• • • April 10 in concerts at Re 
LaVerae Grayson. 523 Via

Monte D'oro.
"It would'Trio will present a program 

be wonderfuljMarch 6. and Levintritt Vio 
contest 
of San

SEASON wbfCr,pUoni for

endorse the effort of the 
South Bay Music Society. 

"The 1965 Winter-Spring| 
Series is proof that the so 
ciety haa the artistic taste 
and the spirit to bring to 
Southern California a musi 
cal effort of great v a 1 u e." 
she concluded.

at 8:15 pm. Saturday even-, tlc,k"«¥ 7
behed

would spend less time fight- nle Douglas on the violins.

n^^i^IjMaryiiioiintto1 
Open Evening 

Class

The Rev.
 V 

Ray Bringham
Why would a lovely girl do will conclude his series of

this to herself? I need your
help.  A VIRGINIA
ER

sermons at Harbor Church.

, >' .«>  ' "»*nr»d b y 
calling FR 5-8935 or FR 5-

or * r'u « »» the «he Readers' Theatre to men
5507 Calle de Ar-

Torrance
ina they could upend more Allan Harshman on the viola Efforts of the group to atre on the Palos Verdes 
time doing the jobs to which i and Frederick Seykora on ortnK toP musical programs Estates campus
they were elected. Everybody 
would benefit from this 
peace."

George M. Ebert, 33 Merrill 
Dr.:

"In 1965 
I'd like to 
tee a reduc-

'lion in for 
eign aid 
apending and 
a review of 
the whole 
system. The 
govern- 
ment should 
concentrate more on donu  > 
tic problems. There are la 
vorable signs In '65 with thej 
reduced spending that will 
result when the Reserves are 
phased into the National

| Guard and the increased em 
phasis on aid to education "

Harold Drevno, 5624 Via 
Del Collado:

"It would 
be a great 
thing if we 
could see an 
end or at 
least a slow 
ing down of 
the price- 
wage spiral 

* in 1965. 
There seems

to be no end to the hike in 
the cost of living The unions 
demand higher wages and 
management raises prices or 
vfse versa There can't be an 
end until both sides agree to 
equalize on a fair wage-fair 
profit proportion."

Tryoute Set 
At ECC for 
Spring Event

I Auditions for "Sound of 
Music," El Camino College 
spring musical production, 
will be held Tuetday and 
Wednesday in the campus 
theater at 7:30 p.m.

Performers will be asked 
to sing a selection from the 
musical which includes 'The 
Sound of Music," "Maria." 
'My Favorite Things," "Do 
Re Mi," "You Are Sixteen" 
and "No Way to Stop it "

Production dates are
I scheduled for May A, 7. 12,
" l.'l and 14, with rehearsals

beginning later this month
Bumett Ferguson is faculty
adviser for the musical.

the cello, will present Hay-! l° th« » re« nav' ***n laud 
fdn's In F Major, Opus 74. I*? by Metropolitan 0 pe r a 
and Brahm's In A Minor.'«ln«c''«>«"»• Resntk.Miss 
Opus 51. Clarinetist Mitchell R««l»k recently wrote. "It
t.urte will be the guest *> «'v«« J"." Rreat.. P'f!*"

To Debate 
Unity Plan

Dr. Luther W. Busby Jr. 
and Derry Kaufman will de 
bate the issue of school uni-j 
jfication for Redondo Beach. 
IHermosa Beach, and Man 
hattan Beach tomorrow at a 
combined meeting of the Re 
dondo Beach Chamber of

today at the 10 and 11 am. 
and 7pm. services.

The Rev Bringham. of the 
Church of God in Anderson, 

and Dr George Patti-

Dear Mother: The lovely 
girl has a warped person 
ality which demands pun 
ishment. Such sick chicks 
intariabl) select someone 
who will furnish them with 
p|ent> .

You can do nothing but — „—-, — —- —_.--. .-.— 
stand by. After Jack ing their experiences as 
knocks her block off a few 'they followed the scriptural

I Ind 
{son.

Confidential t o NEVER 
RIGHT IN MY LIFE: He is 
not an objective judge, so 
forget it. Even a clock that 
isn't running is right twice a 
day.

Confidential to ENTITLED 
TO REVENGE: Sorry, but I 
don't agree. Granted, you 
were treated shabbily, but a

Anglican priest and i gentleman never tells. If you
dean of the Diocese of ('ale- sell the girl down the muddy
donia, have been speaking 
nightly at the church, relat-

The extension division of coordinating Council.

, "•"«•* * nr ""•> rnmf hnmf - 
" shr docs, don't say "I 
told you so." I rce her In- 
stead to gel professional 
help or she II probably

command. "Be ye filled with 
the Spirit "

The Rev. Robert Pruett. 
pastor of Harbor Church, ex 
tends a cordial invitation to

marry another character ; people of all filths in the 
Commerce'and the Redondo I *»» »»l «r*»» her the same .Southwest area to attend to

way.
Marymount College will offer

and women Monday evenings 
at 7 30 In the Pro Tern The-

Mrs. Virginia Warren, in 
structor, plans the presenta 
tion of "The Glass Menag 
erie" and "Antigone" during

lollht
at the first concert. 

playing Clarinet Quintet In 
V Major by Mozart. K. 581

Officers and 
the South Bay 
contribute both time and fin 
anclal nupport to provide 
portant cultural rvrnt*

Teachers Offered Course in 
Reading Instruction Here

in. _ "•Torrance elementary school elude Madeline C. Hunter. 
principal. University Elemen-

tunlty to increase their pro-ltary School. UH.A: Mildred
flclency In teaching children

course designed by Superin 
tendent J. H. Hull which will

B|ac|, ejementary read-
to read as a result of ajing supervisor, curriculum

branch. Us Angelees City 
Schools: Dr. Marianne Froa-

bv offered by the Education!tig, executive director. Mari- 
Extension Division of UCLAjanne Frost ig School of Edu-
this spring. cational Therapy: Dr. John

The 15-week lecture seriesJBormuth. assistant professor 
will be conducted from 7 to!of education, UCLA. 
10 pm. Thursdays at Crvn-| Also Una J. Smurthwaite. 

|shaw School. 18620 Crenshaw [associate professor of educa- 
IBIvd. beginning Feb. 4. Reg-,lion, San Fernando Valley

ourse will take place at the 
first ctasg session. Enrollment

Valley
College; Irwm H. Fields, 
reading coordinator. Centm ., e 
ela Valley Union High School; At Conference

Dr. Rusby will speak 
favor of the unification

In 
of

the three elementary school 
districts. He is president of 
the Board of Trustees of the 
South Bay Union High School 
District.

Kaufman. a member of the 
Board of Education of the 
Redondo Beach City School 
District, will urge voters to 
retain the present three dis 
tricts

High schools in the three 
beach cities are presently 
unified, while each city main 
tains its own elementary 
school district. The unifica 
tion plan, to be submitted to 
voters In the three cities on 
Feb. 4. is a result of (he 
Unruh Act adopted 
Legislature last year

The Unruh Act

tlonal state aid. 
The meeting 

at the Redondo 
Club. Harold Wennstrom 
El Camino Col 
as moderator.

day's services.

river because she "had It 
coming" you'll only degrade 
yourself.

>"
ho« 
h<v,h).|

Mr th»
ui* drlnklnc. 

ANN 1.ANDER8 bo«W»" 
TV«n-ui» Drmklni." »nrlo*lnK 
rtlh ymir ivqii'-^t ?> r«nti (n rnln 
ind • lon( wlf-«rt'lr»»«»H. iump«d
n '

lih >»
ill l«4 Io h»l|> 

Brml lh»m 
n«w»p*p»r

.fltrolnp*. 
C 19IS. PublUhcr N«»«p»p«

Press-Herald Sunclav Crossword
(Answer on Page B 3) 
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ALLAN IIARSIIMAN 
Conrcrl Appearance

of special approaches to read 
ing by a number of experts 
in the field. Class coordina 
tor is Chester A. Jensen, su 
pervisor of teacher training, 
Psychology Clinic School,

District; Dr. Robert L Doc- 
will fea-'ter, assistant professor of

education and assistant pro-!superintendent of schools for 
fessor of medical psychology instruction In Torrance, will 
and principal, Neuropsychi attend the regional meeting 
atric Institute School. UCLA; of the Associated 
and I>r. Dclwyn (.',. Schubert,[School Systems.

UCLA 
Guest speakers will In-

professor of education and) 
reading clinic co-director. 
California State College at 
Los Angeles.

gin Jan. 24 and 
through Jan. 26.

Kvcn I hough 1 repeat again 
and again. "If 1 say it, it must be 
so," some of you refuse to be 
lieve

But fortunately, along comes 
a letter from another man, who 
perhaps may be able to explain 
to you what I am trying to do. 
By reading him you may come 
to a better understanding of me.

He writes:
"Dear Count Marco: 1 suppose 

this may put me in the minority, 
but 1 like you and I like your 
column.

"I must admit that when I first 
started reading you 1 was a little 
puzzled. You hit at American 
womanhood, and you hit hard. 
That is what really gave me in 
sight to your (liaracter.

"If you simply wrote the truth 
about Ameri"an women, you 
would just make a fi-w people 
angry and few would read your

column more than once.
So / believe your theory is to 

tell the truth and then embellish 
it. not only to make i women 
angry but to insult and at the 
same time fascinate them.

"In fact, you have the genius 
of the snake over the bird: The 
bird wants to fly away but the 
snake fascinates it in a hypnotic 
way.

"It is little wonder that »o 
many American GIs marry for 
eign women. For the most part, 
European girls are reared to be 
ladies in every sense of the word.

"On the other hand, the Amer 
ican woman has buried her God- 
given femininity in her effort to 
do everything that wen do.

"She asks, 'Where has chivalry 
gone'.' Where'1 This is like a mur 
derer saying, Tin not guilty; 
punish the KUII. It killed this 
man, not me.'

"And I say to you, keep up the 
good work, and if you are ever 
in my neighborhood, drop in. 
You will always be welcome."

His reference to the gun and 
the murderer is f 
me. It is too true 
you alone are to blame if diival 
ry i* dead around.

Gracious gesture 
of men are usually put doum by 
you - - verbally or just in your 
attitude.

My inspirational 
which at times may »eem to you 
to be attacks, an 
goad you into being the finest 
and greatest women in history

Don't you want to go doum n 
history instead of merely goinr; 
downhill?

Of course you
help you'll be pages in a book. 
And if I say it, it must be so.

td by the 
ar. 

requires 
;'s smaller 
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